
tinted greeu'Make chocolate fea
tures en animal crackers. Stand PQ - JB - Is - Is -B - B - B --B - B B - B --: B - B B - B B. - B - Bthem on the cake. A candle may
be placed back of the animals.

COME INTO THE
KITCHEN 7:

- By ELLA M. LEH- R-

- t

BUTTERFAT IS

PPEIITS
JAM CARE

Cream well
3-- 4 eup shortening, 1' eun sugar,
Sill together

,.S) - , . .z cups sifted pastry flourchocolate
Builck't1 teaspoons baking powderStir In - :

Wholesale Butter Price Re 14 teaspoon nutmegM teaspoon soda. Add to mixture

"It is a blessed, thing that we
can stir- - up a little sweetness for
ourselves when life neglects to
send It readymade." .1

And most especially when birth-
days come! Of course age is", a
problem of; the" - mind and of the

with" . .

1 teaspoon vanilla, - - - V f
sponds5 by Dropping,

. One Cent
an uio ucvT s

Market L 3

1 teaspoon cinnamon
Add ;

3 well beaten eggs
Add alternately with 1 cup milk.
Fold in last 1 cup any kind of Jain

Fold lo 3 egg whites beaten stiff ET'v Court St.
-but not dry. Bake In moderate

orer (375 degrees) about JO minlooks.. Fears ' . n At Com'LBake In 2 layers. at 375 de. a iwo cwni aruy in uuucuat um
ft cent I drop In wholesale butter
and a cent decline In white wheat

utes. This makes 2 deep -- layers
whiclt are red In color, soft and
fluffy and keeps weH. '

grees for about 25 minutes or a
loaf at 350 degrees for 45 min-
utes. If layers, use same Jam for
tilling and cover with white boil-
ed frosting. e -

Frost with either fudge or but

are warded "off
most success-
fully In this
day of skin lift-
ing, wrinkle

beau-
ty parlors-- , golf
and such!. Yet

terscotch frost mg.
4 featured Thursday's market fiue-tiatto- na.

Texas grapefruit is new
i to the stores, eelling at 10 cents

for Hhe best offerings. M-a- r local
apples are comiag In, which the
cream of the offerings" the huge

Butterscotch Frosfcbig ;

Mix together 2 cups brown su

'.

in.FIP..j-.-
E

LEIIRICB OF CAKE-DO- M

Some women say they use theirgar, 1-- 4 cup milk or cream Boui vn !;
i ! -
t

w h o wants

PQ

i .

SEAS6Hthree minutes. Remove from fIre. cake flour only tpt . company
cakes. That'swhy so many husto pan up Add 1 or more tablespoons butter

b 1 r t h d a yo bands leave home! .

Spare the spoon and spoil the
and 1 teaspoon vanilla, when cool,
add about 3-- 4 to I cup powderederen tho we

Delicious Yarlety from Goyernor
Patterson's , ranch. Chestnuts are
new at 20 cents a pound, and Bra-
zil Bats, are on the market now at
twopojOads ;for 45 cents.

The first frees about wiped out

cake when creaming butter and1L M. lVehr sugar. Beat until stiff enough tomust needs add
one and sub-

tract three!
spread on cake. Nuts may be
added.

sugar. - -

A drop of prevention is meas-
uring la worth a gallon of tearsTne .local lettuce offerings. cake what, anThe. birthdayStores harei been selling lots of Important ereation! Angel foodcider the pastfew days, this beary

demand probably being occasioned fluffy .and cloudlike for the snowy-haire- d
grandmother. Thick layers

of dusky hued chocolate cake with

la here and anticipating the need for this health giving family necesity, not
withstanding the shortage of our apple crop we have purchased almost an
unlimited supply for our Stores. Winter Bananas, Baldwins, Spitzberbergs,
Starks Delicious, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauties and many other varieties.
Our first feature is five hundred boxes of Winter Bananas and Spitzenbergs.

I
fudge frosting otaing out for the

If brown sugar is lumpy, warm
it in oven, a few minutes, then rub
them through sieve.

To tour sweet milk immediately
add 1 tablespoon lemon juice or
vinegar to each cup.

If cocoa is substituted for choc-
olate in cake-makin- g, use 1- -3 cup

by-lh- e Hallowe'en festivities. The
gallon price is 35 cents. Grapeji
are still plentiful and holding the
came prices. On the whole, mar-
kets have ben quiet the past
week. , Following are the quota

BXOW CAKE
Cream well
3-- 4 eup butter-- or substitute
1 cups sugar. Add
V teaspoon almond
Vt teaspoon lemon
Sift together -

3 cups sifted pastry flour
3 teaspoon baking powder
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
Add alternately with
1 cup sweet ajlav

masculine portion of the family,

i
fluffy white cake with Lady, Bal-
timore filling for the brother's fi-

ancee, golden sunshine cake fortions:n the old fellow who has lost his of cocoa plus 1-- 2 tablespoon but--
X rrtsa rrracs teeth (no nuts!) jfclong sheet of UMECCAr (WW.-'- . Quotations)

ITnckUfcerrics. lb. .. gold cake transformed into a pas Post ToastiesFold in carefully Whites of 5ture with pale green frosting andXrabrrir, box .
U round Cherries, lb. , animal crackers brqwsing about eggs beaten stiff but not dry. Mix

carefully. Bake n two large layerson its eurfacethat lor the kid-
dies of the family. Who said per

WINTER BANANA

Airolesin moderate oven (375 degrees)

.16
.6.50

-- 1.50
08

..2.00

.3.00

6.50
-- 4.75
..fi.50

, Margarine
3 for 44c 5 for 3?sonality; does not extend into the

cake realm?

" A'WtU. lomlt
Bsnsn.s, lb.

1,'mp, ortoof 5 dot. -

?' 'imdarv. P.C 10-O- pktS.
"jfie' Pit(iff. csk.

Texas Grspefrnit
1 -- Deniit. Ariiooa

for 25 minutes. 1 cup pineapple
juice and 1 teaspoon lemon Juice
may be used instead of the milk. PQ
Omit flavoring. Pineapple butterCHOCOLATE CAKE

(One of our favorites) - Iicing may be used to frost theCream, together until fluffy:5.50
..5.00! 5.25

15 PO

0t
cake.

Lightning FrostingVt cup butter or substitute
1 7-- 8 cups granulated sugar (of 2

cups brown sugar)
Large well colored apple-s-Mix in upper part of double

Comb Honey, new crop
L'"ns, Calif.

Cassbas
Or-"- Valenciai

150"
178'a-- .

- 20O'a
21Vsl.

-
288

Add 3 egg yolks. Beat well. fine for eating or cooking.
i

PQ
t

Sift together- -

boiler
7-- 8 cup granulated sugar
3 tablespoons boiling water
1-- 4 teaspoon baking powder
1 whiteegg - -

Well-fille- d boxes.

ter for 1 square of chocolate.
Use , eggs like Caesar's wife

above suspicion.
A pinch of salt added to egg

whites eauses them to fluff up
more quickly.

Insufficient shortening makes
coarse-texture- d cake with a tough
crust.

A greasy, crumbly cake has too
much shortening.

Too much sugar makes a tough
heavy cake with a crackled and
sugary "top.

'If your cake is tough and has
tunnels through it, you mayTiave
ased too many eggs.

Treat soda as if it were gold.
- Beat egg whites until they are
stiff but not dry. They should
hold up in peaks.

A good cake may be ruined in
a poor oven, but any cake will at
least look good if properly baked.

Too much flour or too hot an
oven causes cakes to form into
miniature Pike's peaks.

It the cake falls maybe it
wasn't done I

According to the Bureau of Ec-

onomic Research the average
housewife does $1,751.43 worth
of work a year. Almost equals tho

2 cups sifted pastry flo
1-- 4 teaspoon Halt

.9.00

.8.75
--.7.75

6.75
...6.25

5.75
-- 4.75
.. 3.:VJ
.. 1.50
.2.00

-- 1.50
..1.50

Vt teaspoon soda. Add alternately Per(PQBeat constantly over-rh-ot

until thick. If desired fold, hiwith
Vt cup hot water and Box

Or Seedless
Emperors ..,
( ormsbon--
Tokays

6 or 8 quartered marshmallowa.cup sour milk. Melt z squares
4$1.19

.$1.15
Flavor. Spread on cake.

v Lady fin fin .2.50 Cocoanut, chopped cherries and 5 Boxconcords, baskets $9.50(310.50; light vei?ht. $10,256?..90
..90 Lots .Emperors 10.50; light lights S9.50 10.50. ParkVeseUbles

ipQ

PQ
ins: - sows, rough and srrnotk, . $7.50 ft

8.50. Slanghsw pigs, $9.50(310. Feeder(Wholesale Quotations)
Brussels Sprouts, lb. ",, A wonderful value.14

.1.00
.12

Cauliflower, looal

pecans may be added to the frost
ing for between the layers.

Lightning Cake
'

Sift together into bowl
1 2-- 3 cups sifted pastry flour.,
1 cup sugar

salt
2 teaspoons baking powder

and stoeker pigr. $9.50 10.25. (Soft
or oily hogs and masting pigs exclude-i- n

above quotations.)eas, eoast, lb
'X.- Green Beans, local 06 Sheep and lambs: Quotably steady; re 1Lablrh, doi .G0(3I'.O1 ceipts 200.t r. i Hearts ao Isml.F. 64 lbs. down, iooi to choicepinack. local cranes . box BO PQS1O.5O011; medium $9.50(910.50: all In measuring cup pnt 5 tablei Puranipf, lb. 03

Rutafcagas, lb .... OS
weights, cull to common $79.50. Tear-lin-g

wethers, 110 lbs- - down, medium to spoons melted butter or oil. Break
itai1v tlArflr 'n. m h d ThQtfiturcued vegetables, pet dos. boncb

Carrots ehoire $6.506JS. Ewes, 120 lbs. down. in 2 eggs. Fill cup with milk.
medium-t- choice $3.755; 120 to .125Beets Pour into dry ingredients. Add PQlbs., medium to choice $3 4.50; all

Spitzenbergs
Everyone knows this wonder-

ful apple. A splendid cook-

ing apple and a wonderful

..40

..40
--60
-- .40
-- .60

MILK
Oregon 'Tall Cans

3 for 25c

MILK
Libby Tall Tins

3 for 25c

FULL CREAM

CHEESE
An Oregon Product

2 lbs. 4Sc

CALUMET BAKING

Powder
1 lb. tin 27c

22 lb. tin

weights common $13. 1 teaspoon flavoring. Beat 2 min
utes. -

To mips
Radishes
Parsley IPEODTJCB

Housekeeping in the garden of
Eden may have been a bit irk-
some, but at least Eve never had
to listen to Adam about the cakes
his mother used to bake."

"Angel or Deril Cakes either
one will keep friend husband
staying at home."

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 81 (AP) Bake in 2 layers at 375 degrees
for 20 minutes or sheet 350 deMilk; Kaw milk (4 per Cent) $2.50 rwt PQdelivered Portland, less 1 ter cent. Bnt- - grees for 35 minutes.

terfat. station 4548c; track, 47c: de-- If used for Kiddies' cake, cover I ' eater.with: powdered sugar frosting- Poultry (buying prices) Alire, heavy
nens over 44 lbs. 2Rc; median bens. SH PQto 4 '4 lbs.. 18ftl9c: light, under 3A

Onions .
' 4n

Garlic, lb. . .15
Tomatoes, local, tag 75
Onions; Yakima, Glob - v

ricklinf onions: lb. . 09
Local, onions, lb. - .02

Lefoee. loesl ; 1.501.75
Cucnsabers, hothouse ..901.5O
Cabbage, lb. 02
Greeu Peppers, lb, .07

7 'alavos, esse ,' '
,, ft o

Kq(t PlantVerat ... 1.50
Hubbard Squash, lb. ,08
Marbtehead squash ... '.03
Pumpkiss, lb. OS
Danish Kqna.h Q--
Wbito ot. 6 dos. 1.50

IBs., 17e; broilers, under ly, lbs 28c:
springs, orer - 2 lbs.. 2228e.; sprint I

i

I

W
I

w

w
i

rW
i
w

t
w

I

w
I

to

w

td
i

td
i

td

Cd

Cd
t
w

i

I

I

Cd
i
to

Cd
I
09
I

Cd

renin ducks, 4 lbs., and over, 2122e:
old Pekin ducks, 8(3 19r; eoloTed ducks

Per
Box

S Box
Lots .

$1.25

$1.20
PQ18e: turkeys. No. 1. 38c; lire, 28(ffi20e.

Potatoes Gems, No. 1, grade. $2.75
Jmi to Remind You

of Our Low --Prices
(H J.uu per ewt.

PQHATSweet potatoes, th, ns
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oft. $1. (AP)Artichokes, dozen 1.50 Ittsy: tlnying prices: .Eastern Oregon....03'.ii'ct.itoos. local

1 Yakima, .per cvt
Persimmons .

3.0O
2.75 PQ

nmotnv, su.50iui:i; do. valley 19 ti1950: alfalfa $1 8 19: clover $M; oat
hay $16,; straw $7(8 ton. Selling prices
$2 more. .

romcrrsnstes ...2.25

An' investigation into the price
of this quality of apples will

convince you of the real value

offered here.

KELLOGG'S

Bran Flakes
3 for 2Sg

SHREDDED

Wheat
3 for 33c

SUN RIPE CREAM ROLLED

OATS

9 lb. bag 55c

Ginger Snaps

2 lbs. 29c

SALTED

Peanuts
Fresh roasted finest grade-lig- htly

salted

per,lb.17c
A

.

ARGO

Starch
Corn or Gloss

3 for 25c

A.&B.

Soda

8 for 21c

SNOW DRIFT

9 k eoas
- " (RetailQuoUtiona) DAXRT

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. SI.calf saasi, as im.
I

PQ

1 lb. Gresta Quality
Creamery Butter
3 lbs. Gemnut
Margarine .
5 lbs. Small
Onicns ...

ecratca, ton :

Corn, whole, ton LProdnee exchange, net prices: Butter:
Extras- 47e: standards 46c: crime firsts.Tracked and froand

- l.SS
..53.00
-- 49.00
...50.00

S3.00
--33.00

.50.00
...58.00

45e; firsts 40e. Eggs: Fresh extras 48
(S50e: standards 446i)4Ae; fresh medium
40(3 42c: pullets 32(gS3c.

Mill run, ton
Eran. ton ,

I

CQi--ft mash 57cWith milk
Esse

(Buying Price)

49c
49c

.10c
10c
10c
24c

$1.85
.45c

raiFy iEfl isExtras

4 lbs. SoUd
Cabbage
3 Bunches Young
Carrots
1 Pc Sperry's

.47

.37 CQedin
Poultry

(Buyiuf Price)
Stars
Roosters, old liEt! OF Pancake Flour

I

03
a.

Red itose guaranteed

1J
07 "

.23
19

,i7.ia".
23
21

' Heavies
Medium
Lights
Colored broilers
Leghorn, broilers

Hard Wheat Flour
IBag
Cream Rolled Oata

PQ.Butte rfa:
. (Wholesale, .Quotations)

Prints ..49
.30
.49

Cartes
B Jtterfat

. WEATHERFORD. Ter. Oct.
31. (AP) Contradictory testi-
mony in the murder trial of R. H.
Hamilton, prominent Amarlllo atr
forripy, as to whether lie shot his
son-in-la- Tom Walton, Jr., 'In

PQLOW TOBACCO PRICES

SHILLING VACUUM PACK

COFFEE
1 lb. tin Qgc

- Busick Very Popular

Fancy Peaberry :

COFFEE

3ltis$1.19

Butter
(Retail Quotations)

Prints .54
.55 the back or from the front wagjGrain and Bay 4 for 25c

,29c
(Ur.ytng Priee)

"Wheat, western red. bo.
. Soft white. bu w
Oats, gray. bo. j

White, bn. ;

Other varieties of ap-

ples will be found in
our display and will be
featured from time to
time. Watch for our
feature of your favor-'ft- e

variety.

Crackers
2 lb. boxes cream flakes and

Honey Grahams

2 for 65c

PURE

i LARD

PQ

PQ

10c
Torchlight
43c Our
Advertiser
10c
Old Port
75c
Liberty Bell

Barley, ton

...1.07 V4

.09

55
..50

.32.00

.18.00

.18.00
--25.00

for
lis-- - . '

Oa!s and fetch
,Cloer

25c
49c

introduced today before the state
unexpectedly Tested its case.

Two state witnesses, both phy-
sicians', disagreed with another
physician and an undertaker, Hor-
ace Griggs, who said they believ-
ed the sbots that killed young
Walton .when he entered Hamil-
ton's office Jn the Amarillo build-
ing to tell of his secret marriage
to the attorney's 17-ye- ar old
daughter, Theresa were fired
from the front. 'The killing occur-
red at Amarillo last spring.4 The
couple was married while Tom

Alfalfa
Dressed) Meats
(Buying Price) PQ

I
Teal, top

A FEW CLOSE OUT PRICES
.15
.15

:.9o
..S3
..so
.29

--PQ-

w- Bogs, top ........
Wool and Motalr- PiDe wool , ..,,.... ,, . ,.

Medium .

Coar -- . ,. --. i

Lamb's wool .. .

V Old Mohair and Theresa were students to
I

PQ..45 gether at .the University of Texas
$2.95
$2.75
$1.85

After one of the four shots that
killed Walton had been fired,
Walton cried out: "No, no, dontGeneral Markets

PQdo that" - - -

Mrs. Lorraine Hill, eleyator on- -
PORTIAKD ORAI1I erator In th Amartlln rmrMfrnr

. $5.00 Men's long yellow
Jackets, at ",,--

4-

$5.00 Ladies' Raincoats
for .... L
$20 Men's Rain I
jackets .;

50 and 60c Ribbon,
dose out '

, ,.

Men Banes .',

Heavy Unions . '.

$15 Children's
Unions, at .

vaL ...
, Laces u :.

IOC yi. Shortening

Sanlit.cs
Large Oval Tins

1 Mustard or Tomato Sauce

3for28e

Salmon
: Best Fancy Red

2 for 84c

; i
PQ

POBTLAXDOr... Oct. m
reVeaoeL - 122 3 8 123 18 i Walton walk down the hall toward
yrth . 12?.. i?H his father-in-law- 's office, and ai io it mil later heard a scream. fllb papSc 3lb.pail73ewfcet Hi, n,,i i,in.. moment

"and someone say 'no, no, dont do

Suits $LLd
85c

1.3 yds. IOC
LPQ

81b. pail

S1.3S
6 lb. pail

mc4$1.50

that." . '

"The voice sounded like Wal-
ton's," Mrs. Hill said.

After Mrs. HiU testified, the
state unexpectedly rested Us ease.
Since score of additional state
witness had been subpoenaed,
the more came as a surprise. It
was believed that the stalemight

id.
$3.00 Woolen
Dress Goods .
$10 Woolen
Dress Goods ..

Stem, axl-'wniT- vi.ss; rrtt wmt weft-er-a

white S1.21; Sard winter, north-
ern spring, western red $1.19 H. Oata "e.

. S. SS la white 5S. Barley Xo. 2. 45
- )b." B. W. $32. Cora. No. S eastern, yel

low--, shipment $42.50. ,' . . ,

LTVZ8TOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 81. (AP)

Cattle aad calves; Market at stsadstill;
yacereta, eattU 50; calree 10.

- Steers, 1100 f 1300 !bs" $16.Ma
Jl.'do. rood 10.C511; do. medium,

$8 6010.25i do. - common $76j8.50.
' Heifers, gooi. $0(9.50; eornmoa to

dinm $- - Cows, good, $8 8.50; do.
' ceauaosi to nsedinai f38; do. low eut--'

ter ' $$5. BellSi good to choice $7
" 01.50; cotter to medium $8 7. Carres,

PQ

PQ

PQ

use Jts remaining witnesses to re
but the defense case. ' No: Parking Limit at the Market

'
-- Open Each Evening till 9 O'clock

Wk in
L4FORESTRY FUNDS ASKED

WASHINGTON. Oct. SI. (AP)
-- Larger appropriation tor fores At 2M N.TCoxrimcr?i V - r Phone 560.

?B - B - B B - BVbB - B - B - B - B - B - B - B - B - B Cd

SSkeAwBS 1 CBWCW t.mu; nmt n
b1i Catve. medium to choice 10.50;

cboaee 88.S0.1.Vealera, milk fed, good
to theie $1H 50; medium $911;
roll U ewnsaon, $,SD&9..; - ,

- Hogs: Steady wsrfeeder if; rewelvU

shl $wl: sssdiw weiiht

try needs was asked of President
Hoover today by a delegation re-
presenting the American Forestry . : ;free DELIVERY
assoclatldn. - r : , ;

4

r


